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Everyone ls asked to try
nreetlng,

!o altend

-

thls

1930

HO URS

very lrnportant annual general

A speclal feature of thls meetlng w111 be the slldes and talk by Boyd lvenB,
John Frlesen (tf John ts ln tom), and Ruby Frlesen, descrlblng thelr
recent crulse to lhe South Paclflc ln the 55' Yael "Sundsv". which was
bu1lt by John Irlesen.
They lefr las! october 9, and vlslted the Marquesas, Tahltl, lloorea and
Hawali.
The orlglnal
crew conslsted of John, Ruby, their two chlldren,
Dr. Mlniy, Sean llogan and Dlane Colnett.
Boyd lvena and Art Harden
jolned "sunday tn Hawati for the trlp home.
Boyd and John are both long tlme membera of Fraser,
welcome them back, but apprecla!e thelr wlllhgness
crulse.
Let's

have a B I G turnout

NOTICE OF MOTION--

for

thls

and we not only
to deacrlbe the

meetinp!

ANNUA1MEETING

Notice ls glven that lhe following ootlon will
annual general oeetlng on Aprl1 21, 1978.

be presented at the next

rrMoved that

the nolth1y rneeting of Fraser ?ouer Squadron be held the
fourth Frlday of rhe monlh lnstead of the lhlrd lrlday
connenclng
septenber 1978",
Itrovedby Norn Dyck, Seconded by Wolf Fitzau.
This change is proposed so
pernlt
rnembers
attend
as to
rnore
to
the oonthly neetlngs.
At present the
presente
thlrd frlday
difficulties
to a number of Fraser nernbers.
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BOOKS

Always wanted to see your sork ln prlnt?
Now's your chance ' .
Beautiful Brltlsh colunbla nagazine 1s
looklng for photographs fol a rlelt speclal
The fourth volune ln lhe aerl€s,
edlllon.
Brttlsh cotunbiai, to be
16
"Thls
publtshed thls fa1l, !1111 be a reclpe book
produced ln conjunctton wlth lhe Mlnlstry
It !'1lI contaln reclPeg
of AgrLculture.
based on foods grown or Sathered 1n B.c.
and pholographs of all areas of the Provhce.
Got a plcture
Herers vhere you cone ln!
you're esPeclally haPpy wtth fron one of
PhotograPhs
your boatlng expedltlons??
need not be of food or food-8ro!r1n8. A
a
photograPh of a strealn could lllustrete
\t1lL
Photograph8
elc,
recipe for tlout'
be psld for at the nagazlders usual rste6.
Entlles should be colour negellve' 2-1/4ir
Only proof Pllflt8 or
square o! latger.
If lhe Pholo
be sent.
shou1d
enlargenents
w111
be reque6Eed.
the
flegatlve
sccepted,
is
Send entrles to:
The Edltor, B. c. llagazlne
Tourlsn Brlt lsh Columbla
1117 wharf Street
R.C. \I3W 2Zz
Vlclorla,
Mark Envelope rivolune Iv"

cooxs
PACIFIC CoAST CLAMCIiOLDER
1/2 cup dlced bacon, salt Pork o! hao
1 s0a11 onlon, nlnced
I cup bo1l1ng irater
2 cups dlced potstoeg
2-3cupsDlIk
1/2 c. catmed ct€am corn (opllonal)
1 c. ninced fresh or canned clsns,
wi!h nectar
1/2 tsp. salt
t/4 tsp, pepper
1/4 tsp. celery salt
plnch thFne
In large saucePan 118htly brol|'n rnea!'
add onion, end cook unlIl !€nder.
Add wster and potstoes, cov€r, cook
untll potatoes are tender (about 20
Add mllk' corn, end clema.
ntn.),
(If fresh clams are used, heet fliBt
1n their own llquld unlll bot11ng. )
Add salt, pepper' celely 3a1t, snd
thyfte. Heat,
Serve wlth a
Makes 4 - 5 servlngB.
varlety of crackers, or hot baktng
powde! blscuits.

A SECONDLOOKS
NOMINATINCCOMMITTEEREPORT
The Squadlon Noohating ColtInltt€e havlng met today !o conslder the electlon of
offtcers for the 1978-79 operatlottal year' ls pleased !o present lhe follolrlng
nonlnatlons:
COU}'ANDER:

John Jone8
5920 Cansell Cres., Rtchnond, B'C.

OXECUTIVEOFFICER:

Margaret llal1{day
4074 west 16rh Ave', vencouver

TREASURER:

llarry Fane
3280 Blunde11 Road, Rtchmond, B.C.

SECPJTARY:

Llndsay Smlth
6551 Azure Rd.' Rlctunond, B.C.

ADMINISTRATION
OI'FICER:

Stan Dlckinson
P.0. Box 123, De1ta, B.C.

V7C 2!18

V7C 1G3

V7C 2Sl

v4K 3lt6

(conllnued)

'13
,'r1.

REPORT(cONt. )
NOMINATINGCO!,IMITTEE
Furlher,
we lecomnend that
apPolntnent ofl

the trer Squadron Executive

J. Norman Dyck
6480 Azure Road' Richrnond, B.c.
as lralnlng

offlcer

fot

Comnlttee

consider

the

V7C 2R9

the coning squadron Year.

In accordance $l!h squadron re8u1allons altic1e 12, peragraPh 03, the aforeoentloned nomlnations shatl be published ln the notlce of the Annual General
Thls notlce shall be nalled by the Sectetary not lesa lhan 14 days
Meetlng.
p!1or to the neetlng 6cheduled for Aprl1 2L, 1978.
Moreover, the nenbershlp shall be mdde asare of squedron regulatlon6
para8raph 03, whlch etalea the follo\rln8:

article

15,

"No nenber sha11 be elig{ble for electlon as Provlded in Sectloll 15.01 of
XV st any ennual genersl lleetln8 of th16 Squadron unleBa nominated
thls Artlcle
by the Squadron Nonlnation Comnlttee or by e Petitlon In (trlttng signed by
not less than thlee nenbets. who shal1 coflflrm the con6ent of lhelr oonlnee
A1I such nomlnetlons by petitlon 3h411 be ftled wtth the
to such nomlnatlon.
Squadron secretary not less than lwo days Prlor !o the dale of the neetlng et
uhtch such election shall be nade."
Respectfully
CDR (Ret)
CDR (Re!)
CDR (Ret)

subnltted,
Barbara Dyck JN - nenber
Jack ctbbons lq - nenber
Davld W{1ltane AP - chalrl|Fn

GMDUATION PARTY AND CHANEEOF WATCH
Irtday, ),lay 12, 1978 ts the date of our Annual Grsduatlon,
Change of I,latch.

aa well

a6 the

our nost lnpottant ge! together, nainly because f! brings
Thls 1s tradlllona1ly
all
the
together
boatlng course studenls, lnstructols,
Proctorsr end nenbera
sea6on,
and
lnttoduce
the co[ing
tralnlng
to
conclude
the
busy
of the squadron
to
rneet the
glves
n€nbers
the
opPortunlty
l!
the
rlelt
season.
As
\lretl,
boating
KeeP th13 date
other nembers of Fraser, and lntroduces the lncorolng Brldge.
open and letts have an excellent turnout on thls occaalon.
Tlckets

Earfy
and oembers of the execu!1ve'
are now avallabe from inslructors
would be aDDreciated as !,re nust advlse the hotel of the nunber attending

Date:

Rtchnond Inn
L2 r{ay I97I

Tille:

Cost:

$1 2 . 5 0 p e r p e rs o n
tlckets o! further lnforrnatlon

conlact lTarty Eene 277-873
'
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CRU1SE
SQUANRON
There r11l be a Victorla DaY crulge the weekend of l'l^Y 20, 21, 22.
Plans have no! been conPleted as yet but fu11 detalls Ittll be
glven at the general neellng on Ap!t1 21, and ln the MaY edlllon
of Falr]ead.

BOATINCSTUDENTS
If you havenrt as yet taken out your rnenberBhlp in Fleser Power Squadron'
there Is a s!111 titne to do ao' call Andy conley et 277-0950 tot appllcatlon
forms and delalls.

NEXT EXECUTIVEMEETINC
T he next lxecu!ive
f or 10catlon.

Tall

neetlng wt1l be on May 7,

Shlps -- Arrlvlng

Please conLact Cofinandet Chuck

JulY

Should be qulte a showl I
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-5 CLASSIFIEDS
/

FORSALE: 8i l,ivlngston Dtnghy wlth oars.

Llke new would conslder 7r Livingston

Dlnghy 1n trade.
Phone 2 74-4887
FOR SALE: Sharp Model HSR-l4F Kerosene Heater, 8800 BTU/II used one aeason.
$45.00, phone 274-4887
FoR SALE: 1975 Sea Ray, 22' overnlShter' wtth 160 hours on Metcurv 188' gallev'
dln€rte, head, sounde!, Bennett Trln Tabs, Dual batterles !'lth swltch'
anchor pack' 5 months inoorage and much rnore'
Asking $12,900.

Phone Paul KooP at 327-3737'

FOR SALE: 20 fr. Sllftsure flbreglass deeP V runabout ttth a 302 (215 HP) Fold
l,laukeshauengine, fresh-uater cool€d' 270 Volvo leg' hydraultc
trin labsr tsln swlE 8rtds, dual batteries wlth disconnect ssltch,
head, galley, colnpass' dePth sounder, snd nany other features'
SaIe price 97,000 or negottsble.
at 278-7726,

Fo! furthe!

lnfo call

Archl€ Benzel

FoR SALE: Cobrana 1:I, 22 ft. K' 6 C' hardtop' 215 Ford Wauke6hau, 270 Volvo leg'
labs' dePth Eounder' C'B' Radlo'
full gafley, head, Bennelt trl!
anchor & rope' compass,
VHF antenna, 6hort yak II dlngy' sPotll8ht'
8 tlack stereo. and nuch nore. Moorage ti1 March 1978.
0ffers

-- Ron Dessbury 271-4388.

HP, oMC - fu1ly equtpPed' fresh water
FoR SALE: 1973 Sabtecreft 25 ft',225
coollng a$al heater, sland-up hesd, Vl$ radlo and antenna' Conmsnd
Brldge and dual atatlons.
Phone 271-3938. Jlrn Cowl'
FoR SALE| 25' cabpion Toba 235 H. P. OMClnboald/outboard.
Bennett trllll tabs, depth sounde!' vHF/cB radloa,
all ln excellent conditlon.
Phone 94l-2669

slern drlve'
€tand uP head'

